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v- UNITED wT TE IN THE U !TED N.TIONS 
TJ:e Oriain nn 
the 
of 
'i'he idet> of the ni ted N tionr, .. 1 1y be tr .ced lndirP.ctly to th 
Ltl~ntic Ch rter. n th t •h r-r.er, given to the orld on Aueu t 14, 
of 1941, when the 1 te President Roo e .... ·elt nd ri e ini"'ter Churchill 
decl red th v the; "dee it right to ~ e kno n eer~ in co on rin-
ci les in th n tio~ l policieo of their reopectivo countrie· on .ich 
they b.~se thoir hopes for c. bet.ter future for the world," they robably 
fores~,,.. the future United •ttions . 'l:horein m•ty be found th c;em of 
t.he ide • The next vtep , definitely c e t tep forwara, ~ the Dec-
1 ration of the United N tions , issued jointly by twenty- ,iJc nntion on 
J nuary 1 of lQ , confirming their edherencc "to a progr~ of purposee 
nd princi lea embodied ••• in the tl ntic Ch rter. " 
On Se:;:Jtomber ::'1 of lC:L,J the ouse of Representative took a step 
'li' ich brought this country another step ne.,rer to full member~:hi in 
a future world org8.nization. On th t day the Hou e 1) .. ed, by a vote 
of 360 to 29, the Fulbri ht Rezolution, which, incident-.Uy, l h d 
p rt in dr·wing uo, as "favoring the ere tion of appropriate internationsl 
mncbinery ith po~ers edequP.te to establish and to maint~in a ju t nd 
1-ating peace, ••• nd us favoring p rticip~tion by the United State 
therein. " On November 5 of the same year the Senate of the united St:Jtes 
also voted, by 85 to 5, for simil r re~olution(Con lly Resolution) 
~t ting "Th t the United s~~tes , ••• join with free and novereign 
tiona in est blistment ana mainten nee of internation 1 nutbority ith 
powers to prev6nt aggresP.ion and to ~re erve the peace of the world ." 
The spirit and the content of these resolutions , end their enay sa-e 
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by overwhelming m::.rgins both in the Senate ;.,nd in the House of ReprMent-.. 
atives surely served as proof th<>t at le Elt the elective bre:.nch of the 
United Ct· tee Government was definitely wedded to the idea of the United 
~k tions . 
At about the time when the Conn~lly Resolution was being t .ken up 
in the Senate the United Nntion::; idea lVIlS being echoed ht the .Foreign 
.Hnicters meeting in A!of.cow. The declaration issued from !l.oocow on 
-lovember 1, jointly by ~>eoretary of State Cordell Hull nnd the foreign 
ministerf; of Chinn, Russia and the United Kingdom, st:.ted "That they 
recognize the necessity of est blishing at the earliest pr~cticnble date 
n p.enerjl internation~l organization, ••• for the maintenance of in-
ternation:ll peace nnd security. " The dumh'l.rton Onks conver ntion3 on 
11 InteriL~tional Peace and Cecuri ty Organiz tion, held among the repre-
sentotives of the United Gtatea , Chinn. , Russin rmd the Unit~d Kingdon in 
Aug. ~J-Oct . 7 of 1944, registered the intent of the Moacow Declar•tion 
of November 1 . J..s the result of these converl:>ation" propc,~wls were ~greed 
bpon in l'fbich it WUfi stated th•'t"there <~houlo be esta.bli=:hed un inter-
n<>tlonal organizntion under the title of the United Nstions , " . . Fin lly 
at the Crimee. Conference of the Big Three, in Febru.~J.:cy o 19,f,, it was 
agreed "th t a conference of United Na tiona should be c.~lled to meet 
t Sen F-nmcit:?co ••• on April 25 , 19.45 , to prep"re the Ch!irter of ·uch 
an organiz:~.tion, .-.long the lines proposed ••• 't Du:lh1rton 0 tks . • 
Then it w~s agreed that the governments of the Big 1brce, es well , s 
those of Chin and .Frunce , jointly "aponsor inv'1 tations to the confer-
ence. " 
The SEn Fr ·.ncioco Conference, "a town meer,ing o! tho'! 1rorld, 0 
opened on A ril 25 with forty-six nations pe.rtici ting . In bout two 
months it<:. ark wns completed find it w~o concluded on June 26 ith lW 
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_ddrese (in t:J .r on) by President Trum n. On thl t d· y the dr·af'ted 
Ch~!"ter wns signed by the United .,t, tas representatives and by the 
represent,tives of forty- nine other n tions . Thu"' tha Charter of the 
Un'ted Nations was born. 
Article 110 of the Charter nrovides that the Ch rter will co~e 
into f orce .,upon tha deposit of rt. tifio tiona'' lii th the government of 
the United ~t, tea by the governments of the Big Five, nd "by majority 
of the •:ignatory at~tes , 11 th"'t is, by twenty- four nt'ltes . In his 
nddr SH Gt the coneludJ..ng plenary session of the Conference the Presi-
dent hn a id: 11I sh~:~ll send this Charter to the Unite St te~ Senate 
e.t once . I am sure tht<t the ovenrl1el:ning sentiment of the peo.le of 
y country end of their representatives in the ,·enttte is in fn or of 
1 'lle i te r ttification. 11 Subscouent events proved that the President 
w<..s correct in his Judgment nc hopeful erJectation. On July 2 he 
per on.ally tooj the Ch• rter to the Sen. te and in his address to that 
body he urged "prom t r•tification. 11 Prompt r tific tion it received; 
in les::~ than four we ks the Senate g ve its advice · nd consent for 
the ratification of tne Chc rter oy vote of 89 to 2. On Au:ro t ·' the 
Pr~ ·ident "i ned the 11 form<~l document by which he r tifie-ci the Chnrter ••• 
( nd) the instrument of r"tific tion • depo::ited in the ArchiveD of the 
Dcp rtt-nent of State, end thereby the, lini ted Sv te Govern.""ent b c"'me 
the fir· t to complete ction n:Jce <· ry to brin the Ch rter into force ," 
The Charter c ~e into force on October , 4 of 1945 wh"'n the eovern-
ents of the Dig Five P.nd twenty- four other n: T.ion lwd eposited th ir 
in trumenta of rntific tion wl th the ..... tnte Dep ,rt ent. "It is now my 
happy privilege," aid then Secretary o ott~ Byrnea, 'to sign the 
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Protocol which, in accord~ nee with Articl e 110 of the Um ted Nations 
Charter, ll'ill attest to the f1ct that the Chsrter hes corr1e into force . • 
On December 4, 1945, the Senate , by~ vote of 65 to 7 , passed legi5lation 
"to provide for the nppointment of repreaentntives of the United ~tates in 
t he orgr,.ns o>.nd agencies of the Oni ted ..Jr..tions , and to ms.ke other provision 
rl th r espect to the _>articip t i on of the Oni ted S tes in such Organ-
i ztltion. " In brief and chronological order such ia the story of the 
birth of the lJni ted NHtions . 
It is a l eo worth noting that long before the official birth of the 
United. N&tions the United !:.tates h?d been working with nu!llerous inter-
natio!k"l groups. In nenrly all c.'l.ses vre were ;;:erving as sponsors and 
host~ and had a m~jor shure in their creation, working nnd eventu~l 
mer,lng with the United ations . A few of these were: 
The I nterm.tional Conference on Food :?.nd At:rlc:ul ture, held t 
.tiot Springs (Virgini ) l n !.!!'l.y 18-June 3 , 194~ , propo<,ing 11 the ere tion 
of a Food !:.lld t,griculture Organization of the nited tlations . lt 
The united Nhtions Relief and Reh~bilitation Adminietr tion 
(ONRRA) came into being on Nove.r11ber 9 , 1943 , under the !;pon:sor'>hip 
of the tlnitod ••r.tions . {The Agreement was signed ;<t the i'Jhite House 
on that day by forty- four n-:.tlona . ) And our finr~.ncial ehore in the .,or<e 
of this organization, totalling more than 2 , 700, 00u, ooo , or ,_bout 80 
per cent of its budget, •as voted by Congres" \'lrj. thout any bic .f'rin{', • 
At the invit tion of the United f'tfites government the represen~ 
t.,tives of forty- four M.tions met · t Bretton !food., (.1ew Hamp_hire) in 
July 1,-22 , 19L4, nd pre~1red the~Final Act providing for Interr tio l 
Monetary F·und ·nd International Bo-.nk for heconstruc~ion nc Develo),.l'nent . " 
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Again at the invitation of t.he ni ted .States the repre~enktives 
of' fifty-two no:ttions a-r;te:nded, in NoYember 1-Dece:nLer 7 of 19L4 , the 
lntermtional Civil :wiation Conference 11 to negotiate propo"'' ls for 
an intern• tio 1 civil avintion org:'nization. " 
TH · ED N.A'I'IONS, 
The p rt plByed by the United States 1 n the United ... t.ion::l :nay be 
~een, fir<~t, through the work of the UpJ. ted l.Ltions Security Council , 
then by her work in the eneral u:.;e:'!lblJ, •nd lastly, by tho le~ dership 
which the United St..,te government bas assumed in the "''ork of nu:nerous 
other organizations of the United N. ... tions . It will be difficult, in a 
brief survey such as this , to enu~erate in detail and to ev•luate eXActly 
the pr•rt hyed by .the United Stat~s . It ir; safe to say that the United 
st~tes has played nd is still plr..ying a gre t p rt, perh~ps the leeding 
p.: rt , in the United Nations .. In this survey , first the work of our 
representatives in the Security Council will be considered; then our 
shnre in the General Assenbly; and b~tly, t.l-te work of our represent.ntl.ves 
in other orgahiz9tions1 particul rly in t..'Ia -~tomic Inergy Co:n.m.ir. ion, 
in ths Economic r.nd Sooiel Council and in :1 number of other org niz~>.tions . 
The Cherter confers u~on the C.ec .. ri ty Council 11 the primr.ry re-
sponsibility for the -~~dnten.c;nce of interrU:ltionPl pe~ce and uecurity. 
"This re~ponaibility is in general only cow~ensurate to thA power e~ch of 
the Big I'ive wields , for it is u~i3umed in the Ch·~rter that power nd re-
oponsibility o together . In the course of its first meeting:> in London 
e~rly in 1946 all L~portant cases t·ken up by the Security Council dealt 
l'i th pee.ce and security: the Ir nian C'"se, the Indonesian c!.ee , the Greek 
case , nd the case of Syrin r,nd the Lebanon, ull h"d in them elements of 
dLturb nee in respective ure~<J . In the ease of Iran, one of the Big Five 
w· s involved . According to a treaty, allied forces should h VA wi thdra:wn 
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fro Ir n ix onths f r tue er i~tion of hostilitios. Th Unit d 
S te" nd the British h d. bided by the tre ty an· h d withdrawn thoir 
forces from Ir n long before tho stipul~ted date, but tl1 
slo in their move to •i thdr • fro north-1restern Iran . 
Rus i n re 
Several prot at'3 
from Ir n to Russi did not settle t.he m~>tter, nd fin'llly I n np)ealed 
to the Security Council. On Januar'J 19, 1946, the .. ttcr w a pl ccd be-
fore the Counci , Iran' , charge bel ' "interference by 1-he Soviet nion 
in its internal aff irs." In t is c se "the United Stutes po ition, •• • 
w s that the Council should take no ction other than to encour~ge the 
contlnunnce of the negoti tions in progre G bet een tile Union of Soviet 
Socialist rtepublics nnd Iran, but hould evidence i~E continued interest 
in the case by retaining the matter on ita eenda .• hen the Council 
wos holding its New York meetings in ~rch this m·tter ca e up, na 
"Secretary of Stste Byrnea, ••• took tqe position thst the llle tter ll' s 
properly on the Council ' o agenda . On the Soviet proposal thct the Co~ncil 
hould postpone it consider tion of the c se, he pointed out that ~~e 
Council coula not , under its responsibilities, decide on a postponement 
until the representative of the country bringing the m ttcr to the atten-
tion h d been heard upon th~t i3sue. " A month later M1en info "~ion was 
received from the Soviet Govern.'llent e. bout the wi tbdrewal of Russian troops, 
the Council adopted suggestion of Secre ry Byrnes "t~ t the Secret ry-
Gcner"al of the nited N tions should obtain fro!ll both the f:oviet nd Irnnian 
Governments a report ns to the stntus of the negotiations between them 
and a report s to whether the witndl l of troops w~s conditional upon 
the conclusion of other agreeJ:Jent between the tr.o Goverl111lents ." Thus 
it becomes clear that the United S ttes took rlecl .ive stand in this 
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m tter nd ucce.s.:.fully chullenptd tl:o e v;h,• oppo ecl t.l-1e con ide:- tlon 
of the c s e 1 or t.lle kee ~)ing of it. on Council' s a. . end • 
On Jcnuu·y 21 of 1S46 the .~ove:t niJent of the Ukreinian D . E. R. 
p:::otested falnst the nlleged "u::e of Lritiah, f;Od even so:ue Ja. "'nesc , 
troops ugni lflt. the Indoneo:l. n JOpi.ll !:ion, " !..nd called upon the Council 
to rry 01Jt 'tl on-the-spo invo:;tigctlon. The United ctt<t& rep1enentative 
w ~ t:.gainct such an jnveatig-ation, :>te.ting thr.t ~~~t. might prejudice or 
retard the nerrotiations then in progresn bet1E>tm the Dutch Puthori":ien 
nd the Inaoneni•m ~~tionP.liats.A The majority of 'he~ ecurity Counr;il 
• 3aented to the vif)wa of ths Ouj ted 1-tstef reprer.en'Lative. 
On J anu rf 21 of 1946 the ch irrn2 n of the Sovid Delega tivn 
ch'll.rrted th't ffthe prese•1ce of British troops in Gr>ece con:Jtltur,u;l int.t'r-
f ere nee •i t.h th t; country's interM.l L.ffalrs and contri but,ed to te11:oion 
1'r l.tght l":i t.h grove con .equenoes to the r!.:lint~nrnc"' of interot.tion:'ll 
pe·· ce. The Unit d 't,.,tes rl':!pres.ntative took a 6ecided e·~ no ~s-inct 
t ds chsr .. e. He did not believe th ~t the si tll!ltlon WS.15 likely "to end nger 
inLern: tion"'l pee.ce and security within the meaning of the C.h' rt~r; accor-
Chsljter 
d~ngly the ••• Security Council vrs ithout/f ut..l:lori.ty to reco'!1 end 
proceuurel! or method- of f. djust ent. " Then the \;ouncil ncce ;ted "' pro-
posal put fo ·~rd by the united CtMtes representative th~t the ma~ter 
" hould be cloaed. " In ita New York meetings, on }iugurt, l of 191..6. the 
Gr~'£:k ouestion c' m~:< up g •• in in nnother form. On that d, y thf> reJ.lrosen tive 
of the Okrain1. n S . s . P... complained of intern 1 co d:l.tiona in Greece 
r.d of th. reek-l"lbanian f:!:onvier incidentg, "<>llegedly provoked by 
Gree.l-: armed forces . " Then the Lni ted .... to -Leo repr!!nent.a ti vt• move· for th 
est<tbli nment of ".l co'il.:'l.i-;·iou to 1nvn t:ig~ce, 11with authority -.;o <~ell upon 
AlL.r.i , llul .ri ureece, and Yueosl-vi. for inform.tion. ft ~ne n Bn~ive 
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vote by 'vhe Soviet repre.:: enr.a"Li v~ block eo the eoo_e>tiou of this reeolution, 
c1nd the Council took no ction :..t the time . 
In Dece~bor tile Greek issue c1 e up to the Co neil for ~1c third 
ti::te . Thic time it as the Greek govern;,lent which l::roug.i.t the co'llplaint, 
contending tha"L her northern neighbors were lending support to the violent 
guerilla wnrf::re being waged in northern Greece, a nd rer:ue::.;ting the 
Counci l to conduct an 11 on- the-spot investigation. " Then the Unit.Gd ~tates 
reprenent.,tive propoped "t.h.e est-abli!1hment of a. com.mi~.:ion . On Dece·:lber-
19, the ..1ecuri ty Council &P )roved this propose 1 . Under thiE\ reuolution 
t.be commission, con<>i:1ting of the representative~ of ell member" of tho 
Council, wns given a.uthori ty 1' t-o conduct its lnvest.ig·· tion in northt"rn 
Greece and. • • in other parts of Greece, in AlbJ·,ni~, Dulgc:rL , t nd 
Yugosl <"vill ••• " Since Jc.nunry this co-:m~i.,,_,ion h'ls bt.·en ce.rrJ<'ing on 
ita on- the- spot invest-ig<>tion . Just no· it. h::.e rep·1irad to Genevn and 
is prep?ring its report to the .:·ecuri ty · Council . 
The question of Lritish tmd French fcrce5 in tJ:'le Lewwt 111as also 
brought to the ~ecuri ty Council in .febru.-~ry of 194.6. 'Ihen t..'1.e Lebanese 
s nd r:.yrian dele g._ tionz to the Genere-.1 Asse:nbly aomple. .i.ned of the "continu~'>d 
ureaence" of these forces in ~heir countries . The United States repre-
SfJnt&.tive on the Council st~·ted tt .. st tne withllr' l'lo9 l of thE•se iorces should 
proceed ~;.a quickly as possible. He pointed out that the ..,•artir.~ ::>hould 
first s.-~k a. flolution of thoir own choice, preferably by di:rect n~"'go­
tLltionf! . He then Jroposed h. re:.;olution, Re •• pren::,ing confid€mce tha.t 
the troopr. would be wi thdrc '*n us soon c.s practicr:o ble !lnd nef,:c t.i tions to 
th>t end Ut)dertr,.ken wit.hout c.el'ly. " '!'his reGolutioli f ailed to pass 
the vecuri ty Council 11 beeauJe of the nep.. 'ci vc vote of th~ Union o:-~ the 
-oviet Socialist Re ublic::; . 0 t,h rr nee and the un:: ted I::in€"doJl, ho '( trer , 
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decl.rfld their intention tc carry out the eu e of the resolution, +o 
1':5 ch J~tr ~ and tha Lebanon l'e~ dily ~•reed. 
The I'ew in t..•r.c r:.., ci -cod ,.;bove in -rhich the Unl ted st~ t e s repre-
;lent· ti ve worked in tne ,.;ecuri ty Council snply show the i.mporknt nc 
tile le 'ding pc.r1.- played by the vni. ted ·vrte., in th- t body . .ut th~ w-ork 
of the Council 1> not the: onl.v niu·or in which the Uni tt:d ut- te. •y·rt in 
tl:>e hi ,her councHt:. of t.he uni teC.. • tion~ ia r-efL,cted . ' · h b<>en 
-r.r1ly st ted, "th foreign l..inist;:;rB Confer(lnc"'"' ·· re ~s clo~ely inter-
lac .C!d s the linkf in ch in," and in these "E>etings ~lr.o the United 
~t teB r•- pre -~n'b ti v " h V"' t: ~en >:< le Cling pc rt . !5r:f ore the enr3 of the 
uecur t'l Council ' s .eeti.ngs in London, ·ecrot,ry Byrne.., pre ced for and 
ott dned the con~ent of the :..:ov1.et dclsg tiou t.h·-t n ,~:l\3CCe confe""ence b f! 
c .lled t .P'ris ln July. ten it w-;;; founr; that t.h•t e.ri:: l'e ce Conf r -
erwe could notJ a.:;>Jo"lpli::h: 1 th-.t w a expected of .:;.t. , then 1c01g·tn t.h!.l 
Seere ry of St te S"tood fi.r;n on his content:ioll th· t tbe worK of 01 f t-
in. iJC ce trP. ties uc-t p.rocoed y;i thou l; del!:cy . l s tho reLul t of his p .r-
si•·tenc per-ce tre .tiers with Italy nd the four ixh· •. telljte count.ries 
( .... ·ulg" iG.1 l•i.nlB.nd, Jmngory E:~nd f"'U!'I'.1.nl ) erE t~:r· fted nc ·~i ned on 
.Febr•.n.ry 1 'J, 1Q4'7 . I n hi. .. &ddrc.~. to th Gener.-1 . ..,t:Iably on Decern't<>r 1 3 
L zt Secret!:!ry .t.:yrne" <!eclored t.h..tt. ''t 1e ni ted t,a+,ec. h '-" ·1. o Qcr.,i.:rt-
ently ur;J'ec thP c~""nclu ion o.f " tre t r recop-:-Jizing the inde.;;~mdence of 
u,tri 
not t;<>en ceo pli ,b.od yet. At tht~ re>:lent; 1loocow Conf1n encc of' t.h~ Big 
four l"oreifll ini ter :.,ecretc.ry ~,-r~h 11 abl/ li cd urgent~y Te;;L~"'d tf1e 
ti. ,, of his pr dece. ~or, e:ven t.r.ough tc'le r8pre .ent 'Vives of the B1 g .P'our 
could not . gree md !)t'oduce th dt> .. ired treaty, 
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The wcrk of the ini~sd. t t~- in tbe Gener 1 G e bly is 
it j s in th"-' ecuri ty c ... mcil. 'fl.e r ni te~ •. t. 'Ce · h b GTl 
in 'h forefront a..T'}()ng the dvoc t-e~ ot t.he -regul t!on of f rm 
T! is w;. cl.c :rly br::mght oi.lt on OctobE-r .30 laat by O' r r p·e~• !It tlw 
\oeru tor us tin. of Vermont) . He insi tt~d t.h<..t in >rsy-tc.. for tile regu-
1- Lion o.f <.l.l'W11&nt e·Jph·.ai.l must be pL.ced on the ere&. t.ion of effec cl ve 
'laf7g;l·,rd•; by vr&.y of insp ction ·· nd other · Ol.!IlS to protect corrtplyin£ 
nt"'ttY gsjnst the haz·rds o::.' violation· ana ev siom; . " 'lbe dr ft. pre-
son~ed by the Unit.erl St tes: on .~ovember· )0 l~·st vna u1bsecuently raopted , 
·~!v . . . '
·t:l'!ondly , that U1e Council should give fir t con iderat:ion to the rtJport 
ir1te:LnatioMl con-trol of e.to·:nia m.r~rgyj end t irdly, tlu t the provi<c)on 
of r· c t,j c l r.nd cff'ect.t ve , fegu rds oy li y of ir. t-•oct1on .-,xtf' o'thcr rne·ns 
is e"' _t..;•th,l to th~ regul;lt.ion 'nd reduction of !'m.-.ments . 11 This m1Jtter 
of regul" tion and reduction of r.rmA.me'!'rt.; later bee me :10 involve~ wJ th t'f.-1..; 
control of .Ato!n:Lc energy th t it dll be tre t€'d with th worK ~)f the 
Ato"tic Energy Co ·.1h· ion. 
"'he Uni t.ed SL tes 1.1t1'nd on the •rotlng in the fe~Llri ty Cour,cll 
as ~ <'fl de .r . 'l11a united ..~t., tc posi tlon may be brief L;r gi vt:n ns 
sumnerized in Pref!ident TrU'llL n1 s :r·eport~ 
rne 'ri:r.ciple of tlH: UMni:ni ty of vh€ peiT.tanent 
Me!!lber"S of the Security Go•1ncil is o~ t:.he hi gb st i.m-
• ort.,:"lr:e for the <-·uece>~ oi the lini te . t.ion"' . • • 
Ihe ~-d n\;ens nee o:: world )e ce - nd ~ecuri tv re ~ :. 1 
upon tho un! 1.7 of ti-Jose n•,t.ion whictr :torm.:-d the co"<! 
of Uw v;ctorious c:o•li;-,ioa ·g- in~t. the J~;xi, . 
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'I'h Oni t.ed tit' -cos believe3 +~h t the f, ilure o;· tl.e 
.)er:1 nen l el!l.berOJ of the --cGuri t.y Coun,...il to a.grE:>e upon 
inpo:rt. nt i.::.~ues before the Council fx··u"ltt· te · t.he c rt"J-
ing ollt 01 t 1Hl 'rinciple of un~n.in:i ty nd le veG un-
set. t.lfcd ues t~ons. • • 
The United ... tn.tes boDeE tha~ tt.e nve perm~nent 
MembertJ ():t' thn 11F.cu.c~ty Councilm y find it de~ir~ble 
a.\; oo · e time in the future 1 • • • to e.U~).t.Jort moci.ific . -
tion of tlte unani tity re · ureroent denlin- 1'.1 th i1 cific 
settlement of di~putes . 
L 0 r r tha discus:;lons held a'Llonr th0 pernanent lembera of thfl Security 
t,;ouncil ~did not )roci.uce tnc desired re .m1 t of cn;.1pleto e.cl:'ord «monO' 
tL- perm::J.nent 1embers . ~ 
cleor:.y chN;n ty our ,,articiJ~·tioH in everJ p~ se of' Council1 1:1 ~ctlvltiea . 
J. s rresi•3ent. 'l'rLL"ll&n put it, '"fhe ucti ve and 'l'i'hole-he:1rted p'lr'ticipr tion 
of the hi ted S-r;wter i!'l. the Economic snd ~ocial Council :reflect~ u fundn-
'·en"t'l! principle in thL, Govern.-e.<Hlt1 '" foreit{n policy. r. ll:e United .1t"lt(;!J 
h·' s been fully ware especi;;lly of three r:tos t urgent economic no >ooiel 
problems: the reconstruction of dev ft. ted rez,s 1 the :re_v i,ri.:.tion ·nd 
reasttlement of refugeeE; ,,nd dL;placod 1erson...,, ond renow·u of t.he free 
flo , of trD.da a!ld tr:- r.s.;>ortr~tion. In ' d•li tion, 11 'i.'h9 United uta, tea h!l;'; 
ini tie. ted "'ct.ion for the est.-:1blishment of O('l?t tS,Jecialized '"'ge:ncien in 
such impurt nt fields as trade nud ern,;;loy;uent, health and refugee.> . '1 
Unde1· the initi~tive and lead.rflhip of the United c:tater> .repre H!'Latlve 
in the Econo··iic and ooci:U Council the Internationr.l hefu~ee Orw.;wi-
life of t-he or"A!lization be lir.~it.e{ to one yc r • •• (w-.~:.;) .::'lcce;.;::;ful y 
resisted ••• lf'.rgely un~er the le~Jde:r~hi,J of the Jni ted citat~s . fl 'l'r-e 
fir::.t year' , (1947) budr,f.:t of t."le OrRarLiz tion i set st 'l56,ooo,ooo, 
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for tbr~t nur ose . 
T''e h 'Ve aJ.,10 t ken thf' lead in the fi ld of int: rn tionnJ i,r Ce 
anc. er.lo oj""illf:int . 1" Pr!>p"r tory Co·noi ttee, S€.t ·m by th 'con0mic ~ rK1 
c-d l Coundl for thir> purpone, net in London in Octcber 1 a"' 7 d 
di-cllsfed a 11dr f't chrrter prepare-d by the united +- te Governn"'nt . ' 
H> vin~ u-rive ·- t 11a very l: .. rge mea;:;ure of agr-,ement on the tex-t 0f 
tha ch··rter" t~"~e Co.lllllitt-e ir no holdin;; itc~ n.eetin~i> i ;}one,, , where 
t.' is government i~ rcpre._,ented by a. dele£;:;_ cion h • ded by Unao::>r bee re-
t ry of 8tt1 te ! illiN11 L. Cl yton . 
The erea t:ton of the 'frusteeship Council \11 _s del >.yet ; i n , bcfo:-e 
t!-le · Council '!(as set up President l!·u'at.n nuounced (on t<ov~mber 6 1 e :..) 
th,. t "the Ur.itec Stnte_ ir, !J:::-epared to pl. ce 1.mn~r truateee;h'ip. i tr: the 
unitec. St.<l.te~ aB Administering r'Uthority, the J!;pa.ne. e ~and tt~d i.;J-
l•,nds ·•ne ony Japanese i::;J...,ndn for llhich it a-su:nes r.e8pondhility s 
!J result o1 the Jecond iorld m·. 1' Tl e Trusteen"~-.ip Council · -- s o5et up 
on December 1_...) lf at, end the Secur.i ty Council "'ccedeJ on A ril ;_, to 
ti-1e re':'uet.t contnine-d in Pl'e.sit~ent Tru11-.'1n1 '-. st -•te ent of t-lo\ un;ber 6, _,ul-
secuently j:)1-lt fol:'Whl"d forn:s.lly 1 by voting t ... - • the ni ted St tf'•f'l be 
desi?na tea EW the ftdminh, tering am:.hority fo:;: the~.( I 1. nc1 • • 
The Kore'm groble!'l r.·y Hlso b. treated under the trPrt .ent of t.'h, 
Trusteeshio Council. At 1;ne ·losco¥; !ncetinr;r of tb.e Cotmcil o1 foreign 
Mini&ters in Oecer.1ber of 1q45 it w :1 P.Teed th- t u ~loi..nt Co ~~i..: ion of 
ttle United Stat.~~ and Soviet cor:·JIP. n-:h in Korez, 11Vith the u.-rt~cip ;,ion 
of a provisiona.L Ko:re·'n de~ocrut1c government ,}'>ic\1 "' s to bn ,,et un, 
cl··ould submit _1ro osnl•' for t.he joint cm~.;-;id.er.t.ion o.f thfl l.lnit d to" 
th" .... o riet Onion, the Llui ted K5.ngdo"l, -r....:. Cniw· for the orkinr <)ut of 
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n r e~ent conce~ in four- o cr tru. tc£ hip of ore for erio 
of ive ye !.T . " Th Jcint Co Bitt . nit ork t S o l , ort:: , 
an r h 0 of 1 46, but lt moeti .g· w r e · adjournAc ine ~ in ' i 
thout. · o:nent. 11 ve been o t iou t.o h ve t i ttEt 
tled, nd the recent corre one ~nee bet "'ll ct c e;;. ry 'r;h J 1 nd 
- oreie:n in::. t T ole to , e. n u ~on e j ni t.i ti ve of' th f rmer , prom-
i · e go ~ for th iicll s for he 1 el tion_hi bet en t.hc 
United .;t te na th .. ovi t Unwn in the 1 r st. 
In th in t; c 
)ro in nt rt; HI the 
tingui~he~, r·cd by 
of hU.!l nit; • 
1ention d . bove the ;Jni teO' • tTt~;•s h r. plF .. yed . 
to:nic Ener y C - 1i ion he p r•t b u n dle-
nd · th due re 
In ; c f ll of 1Ji5 the nited t t~ O\ern ent too 1me le d, 
1 on rl th th ' C .n""~di 11 nd •1:-.-i • i h 'overnmen , in exp1· Ring it., will-
in .·n"'S vO "proceed i th the e.;..ch:- n, e of fLL!td ent l Cient. f ie 1nfor;n . tion. " 
Th nt 1 suP.d on Jo e tJer 15 of th t e1 r 1 jointly by Pre 1.c!ent 
l'rtc n, r'rime ini t r PtUee rime in1 ter cKen"'ic Kin·, 1dded 
t t n e r pro,Y red to . n re ( Lh kno E1 cs ,Ent1 1 to the u~:e of 
uto ic nor ) on r ·ciproc l b: E~~ with other of the United • tiona , 
" . . . On the l sis of t. L :Jtt';te::n.<:m. the Big ThrEe ForeJ..f.Il in i.e-
t re ~gxecJ , t th •1o::Jcow Confer nee o.f l.i cembor, 191.5 , ''to tcco '•;..nd , 
for the con idar tion of the G ner l • ~e~bly o the united ntio1 , 
the e t. blishment by the 1 tions o. cM.ni nion to consi.dtr 
problr>mr 
m tters . n 
ri5in , f;.·o the di 'covery of 
On th t.:: ei < of t':lia recor:1 en 
tomic ener 'n relate 
t.ion the C'renernl e!!!bly 
of t.1e Unitod. tton ., at its Moeting in London ou J .nu ry L , 1.946, 
est oli 1ed tho Atomic Fnor~y Co•' ulis"'ion. ' he Co ·l'!lis::.1ort w · rluly 
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constl tuted n b n 1t rne ting on Jun U, 1q4 • In 
the c ntime the Pr ·iden~ nd the weer t ry of tst : ' 
ber · of the Ache ,on-I.ilientil 1 croup nd. enb r o 
nd hi 
olicy. " Tb 
or d out th b ! 'O a lin of ~h Lni te · u 
evol ed by J un 14 E::ubmi te to the Ato"'ic 
.l!.in rgy Co ~is ion on t t fu. y. • Thir.> nl n c led for the e t bli m ~ t 
of n interru::.tioMl ltomic evP-lop nt uthor ty 11rco:-pon .ibl for contr l 
( including, her necc ·ry, .ecounting, 1n~pection , up rvi ion, 
m n~g€'..t'lent, nd llce r.1.ng) of :cll activi;;.ies in th i1 ·ld of tonic 
nora. If • • It w < ropoo ~ th t. no aingl ·c 0' er 
+,o event t e c rrying ou of uni ... h:nent~ for crimes .,. >ecificr.ll de-
find in dv n by volmt !'Y rgreement .• 11 n u .ite<i tntc• pro o 1 
gav the internation 1 control body ' dEgl·ec oi a tono y co ,':1 n •u -to 
wi-r its res •on lb1-itie•·, • n nd it al o e ph ·ized sr, th J 
the ·.reto <: 1ould not ly in Che 11 i"tt>ld of to ic encr r . t..t.f'r. • . . 
t l o c 11 d '1 or effective s i gu· l ds by ay of in .r~e~t on nd 
ot er tJe n to protect. comply-ina t te c .'inct th h z·td of vio-
l tion~ nd ev ion~ . 
On June 1 · the ... ov'et Union h d pro o e3. n~ convention c lll.n 
for the i edi· te O!ltl• :l ng of i,~e production nc u e of to .i- 1!: -
'On' nd ~he ce truction o ••ll stoc- 01 t.o. ic e .on • . . 
ooint it ~eemod cif~ic lt to reconcile th rl ted ->tt: te olan s.nd e 
ovir.-t proposn.l for 'tt · oviet he pre ent ti re took th 10 :! t:on th" 't 
the Unite~ vtate~ ar6 not cce~~ ble 1 ~ ~ whul~ Ol in th ir 
• ep• :r te purt .. • ' 11 To rd.· the _ d of th, ye ion li. 
body illing to r.re . W:L th the ruvi. ion of the uni 1.ed ut t s 
pl n nd on D camber 17 1~ t the o ion doJted thE .in 'pl 
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.. on 1 ~~ tn0 ~nitc t encr 1 i.ndtn~ nd ru o• .. ud tio 1 liere 
f'l On nee em er 0 , 1 46, th Go n 1i ion p roveo e r c ort 
to th ourity Connoi • · cce te, • nd ion 
1 ced l1 t· i r ort con I • o.o~c r~neiple o the roO' 1: 
t t been c n ir , ntly dvo • t •d by ,,he t · " 
In ur: ri in hi report to til Cong"" " l st. 1 E'lhu: ry th 
're•id~nt t te th t "In iih work 1 the Un ted l tion to ic E ergy 
c ni ion the u tc . t ~ te! , o .ing to : t•· unique )ufli tion in the field , 
h 't , n th 1 d'in roviding th inf r- ~'\..ion e a ,,tiel to r•a on bl 
un er tJ nding of "tJ c roble cf co,trol n l)~ t • ro -os ls . • . Wh'le 
th V!):l i to lon y to 0 b fore t.re ty c n be dr fted 
to e tablish full; ff ctivf intern tin 1 of control , th 
•rogre-a de ~o d e r h "rtenin . H Th '(, i 1. trl ~-o~ th work 
t.re l rl t9d .h s dont• in the to 1lC 17ncrry Co~ 1i:l ion . 
I.e w s t. tEd t t ~ out"' t, in this um ~ y c unt'i t is nc>t 
po ·ible to el bo1 tc , ore en 'r ~ent m.r c ~1ogue of th very 
nd irnpo t!:·nt , 'rt p1 y ( by the United ~ t'"t~ in ~11 the 
01 • ci +ion - -Co 1nc11 , Co mi . ions, Conr.:~i ttco~--of 't e l.lni.ted N tion"' . 
It justi~e to t e ork o~ our ecucator nc 
educ tion 1 1 ~ders wto h v. riven t! j r be.,t ll1 t.'le 't ark 0" the 
United • tio" du · tionll, ci ntitic n Cul u:- 1 Org nlz 'don. or 
i · it po aibl t d J. ... on the tout , t ,d ow· repre en"L t" 1re 
taKe on b h lf of h n freeuom ~n ~~o Uni' d tion- Cornni i n 
on .u .. g,n Richt • It ho ld not b for otten th t the Un t d . tt t 
ci izen 11 v b en, L l r~e me sure, in;tru nte1 in keepin 11 the 
nited - tions or niz tion_ 11~ going, olv nt, concern". b:r contl·ibutintr 
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generoudy both to the Etdmini "'tre tive r.nd oper tiom 1 budget s ol tht: ,e 
: ·orgnniz, tions . As it w s st~terl , o~ siH:re in UNE.F(J. hfl.s run int o billions 
(direct contribution, 4;2 , 700 , 0001 000) . Cur sh rein the 1atern· ticnal 
~onet, ry Fund, ~nd in the I nterMtioMl Ba nk for H.econs truction ~nd 
Development to t alr> a bout l)6,ooo,ooo ,ooo. Such brge· au:~s voted by Con-
ffreg~ ye~r a fter ye~r ~hould servers elo~uent testimony for our , un-
selfish nnd unstinted suppor t to the United Na tions . ~nd we have just 
been assessed nl mo5t 40 per cent of tt1e United Na tions 1917 budget. 
In t ddition, ve h •ve m..9de some indirect and "invisible" contributions t o 
the work of the llni ted .N t.ions . Thi s "invisible~ contribution i s in the 
for·n of repar' tions which we have allowed other United ih· tiona to exact 
f r o!!l former l1xis c ountries t-nd setelliteF . f>:hen Secretary Byrnes fir.;l t 
opr osed the r eparations clauses in the pea ce treaty ~:>igncd with Ituly, 
he did it because t~e knew th'lt \\e huvc to contribute tow'-rds t.he p&yment 
of these reprirutions; nd he said so in so mr.:ny words . nut he <~llo?:ed, 
for the sake of ?Eace a nd the United N .... tions , our •;ar - time c.J.lies , to 
draw reparationo f rom Itc.l y . 
H"'ving worked !:30 hard in t be creu.tion of the United N'l tion:: , 
he.vinr; workfld un,.wervingly rnd , ole-heartedly in its oqp ni Z' t ions , 
and iyvini: played nrominent--in m. ny Mses , a le~ ding-<Jr rt in all of 
its ,·ctivities, the United States regn•ob tbe work of the l.lnited ;~ · tions 
n::: p: rt of our OWl< work. \'rhen our re.~.JreGent~ ti ve on the t tomi c .r,nerg:,r 
Co::1r.1i ssion (Mr. DernArd E.., r uob.) ple•ded with hi s colle>'"gues of the 
O!l!Uis sion , he declr red on JJece!Jber ~ 1:-·:Jt: "I beg yon to believe th' t 
the Onited St r: tcs ~eeks no ndV!.lntage . I beg you to hold f s t t o the 
principle of seeking the good of all , nd not the edvankge of one . " 
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His ~tate::~ent truly reflected the ction of the United '-'t.Ptcs ('OVerrunent . 
' ., "'1 • _,.. • 1f recently the un~te<i ut~tos, by it::- nenly enunciated "Trum n doctrine", 
scemn to h ve t.ken n step which &_ye rn to be move to di£credit th~ 
llni ted lntions , it w· s done p• rtly to "1eet &n urgent r=-'1erv£ ncy P.r d -::- rtly 
to relieve the Jni ted i:•r tions from such an onerous res,)on.,ibili ty . } nd 
if our reDre..;ent tive. on the Jni ted :th.tions i::iecuri ty Council spoke on 
. 
arch 28 l•.st (as did Jr . AU~ltin) as thour,h we have ~, mo.nd~.te to redress 
human wrongs, i1e td•,o meant thEit we re prep:J.red , ;'11-:nost !'It cny price, to 
Bbnd by the Oni ted Hationn for the maintenance of inter,mtional peace 
end security. 
The hooe of the ¥:orld lies in m:i.ldng the United Natio.mJ work. Not 
for one power or one people, but for ell n.."ltioncr a.nd all :;maple . .dunkind, 
through its o~~ stu?idity, has not been ble to keep a~ey from us th~ 
scourge of war and its ugly 11fterma ths . Mankind now, through &n instrument 
such as the United lla tioil8, is given a new opportunity to ree.son collect-
ively, to discus£ problems Rcross a conference table, end to arrive ~t 
solutions eatisfectory to mo~t, if not all the nations . Ythile the results 
of the United· Nations, to date, hr,ve not ooen entirelt satisf- ctory, never-
theless , the foundations for international understanding have been laid 
and the United St• tes will help to the ut:nost to build '*· stJ.~ucture based 
on toler nee snd understanding ~hich will eventu~lly bring, in the words 
of the Savior, "Peace on l'J.;.rth and Good \~ill to Men" . 
I 
J 
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